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I OREGON BREVITIES I

o o
HKNT, Dec. 15. The first ship-

ment of lumber direct from Head to
Australia will bo rnado this week by
the Hrooka-Seanlo- n Lumber company
of this city who arc shipping two car-
loads.

PORTLAND. Dec, IS. Curfew In

Portland will sound at 9 o'clock each
sight hereafter during tho winter
and at 10 p. m. during the summer.
tho city council having passed an or-

dinance amending the curfew law
ivhlch formerly made 8 o'clock the
curfew hour during the winter
laonths, and 9 o'clock In the sum-i- n

or.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Dec. 15. The
United American line, operating
ateamshlpa between Pacific porti and
Ue Atlantic through the Panama
canal, on 'Sunday carried from Port-
land a shipment of Hood ltlver ap-

ples that will be used In an experi-

ment, according to & A. Malbouef.
Portland apple buyer, who was bore,

l yesterday. Some of the fruit will go

forward under certain different kinds
ot refrigeration, while a portion of

the apples will be handled only un- -

der ordinary ventilated steamer
pace conditions.

a. Vr Claim Pmrt-,-- i

- - -.- - In Big JRobbery

t M ', cincAqbDec. . 1 dV-J- 6b a,n

' fctjttae, negro, "arrested 'tiefe'In
Val- -

con

nection with a robbery at Kokomo,
find., baa, according to the Dally
News, confessed to partleipaUoa l"
the Council Bluffs mall ear robbery,
He la reported to bare said that the
robbers obtained $9,500,000 In cash
and securities. $900,000 ot this
mount being caah

Valentine later repudiated the
confession when postal Inspector
and police advised that It was ex
tremely Improbablo that Valentine
was In (be CouncUABtuffa vicinity
it the time of the robbery. The p '--
lice obtained another story from
Valentine In which he stated that
lie told the first story to avoid,
being questioned about other rub--'

Derles

Do Not Favor
Unionized Labor

NEW YORK. Dec. 15, Eugene II..
Grace, preeldont of the iJctblehem'
ateel corporation, testifying before
investigators today, said It was not
tho policy of tho company to sell
fabricated steel unless It was to be '

erected under "open shop" condl-- ,
tlons. j

I'KItHAl'S You have seen u beau-

tiful hat that you wanted, but felt!
was too expensive. Well you can get
It now for Just half price at our
semi-annu- clearance Rale. Now oni
nt Oortrudo & Co. 27 Main St.

15-1- 7

AX UXL'SUAL XJIAH HI FT
When Tho Heruld undertook

tho publication of Tho Honor Roll
of Klamath County, we expected
to complete the work In a few
months. Unforseen difficulties de-

layed the work for over a year.
During this time soma ot the sub-
scribers to tho book moved away
and wo bavo been unable to get
nto touch, with tliqm. As a result

wo have a few copies of The Hon-
or Roll left) and theso we will sell
for $7.50 a copy. This book makes
an unusual gift for Xmas. it will
never bo republished, the number
of copies Is limited and within
a short tlm'o It will bo prlceloua'to
thoso fortunate enough to possess
a copy. It you had a friend In tho
war, or a relative, If you want'to
give him something that bo will
always prlzo, wo can suggest noth-
ing more appropriate than a copy
of tho Honor noil. As there aru
but a few copies left, It would be
advisable to Immediately call or
phono and liat onu reuorved (or
you.

THE
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WOULD HAVEW0MEN PROPOSE

Writtr Assails Old lda That 8hs
Must Walt Unltl She la Sought

In Marriage.

More and more It becomes evident
thnt n great and solemn referendum Is
needed to scttlo tho question: Slinll
women propose? This matter It Is a
leap year bns been agitating men and
women for more than six monlhv
When 10CO opened, this newspaper
cnlted attention to the fact Hint It was
a leap year and suggested nnd even
advised women to tackle men who
were dancing back, and see Hint they
did their duty and assumed the bur-
den of marriage. We told women to
boldly propose to men nnd ee that
they gave the right answer nn nfllrm-atlv-

There Is no person qulto so
much of a slacker in a sinugglsh
bachelor, and If lie pmetn not the
nerve to nk a womnii lo marry him,
then It Is the right of the w union to
demand that he murry her and see
that he does. Weak arguments have
been offered against women proposing;
folk say It Is unwomanly, that tt be-

littles the glrf, nnd n lot of nonsense
like that. If persons will look nt the
matter reasonably nnd realise that It
Is the duty of every healthy person to
have a mate through life, they wll un-

derstand that It Is as much a woman's
right to request a man to marry her as
It Is the man's right to put the ques-
tion to her. Wherefore we repeat
what we have said before, that women
should do the proposing In eases where
men atiow an Inclination to hang back
or are bashful. If left to a refcrcn-- ,

dum we feel sure the woman's right
to propose will be sanctioned. Chi-

cago Evening Post. j

PROLIFIC BREEDER IS IfETLE

Enemy ef Pine Timber Onl. f(pt,ln 'Check by Strenuous Natural and
Artificial Control.")

Special study hat bcen'tnade of the
number of all stages of the .western
pine beetle In 330 square feci of In-

fested bark selected from "07 trees,
which represented an nverngOnfesta-tlo- o

within an aren of approximately
39 square miles, says the American
forestry Magaxlne. It Is shown there
tt a large percentage of mortality be-

tween the young and matured stages
In the developing broods, but that nor-
mally an average of about 150 beetles
to the square foot ot bark 'developed
to the adult, or reproductive, stage;

bleb, would be 60.000 beetles to the
average Infested' tree.-ort-

ay 80.000
beetles to 1.000 board feer-- of timber
Since tl reqotree"knrmterggrof itxmr
tea beetle to the square foot to at
tack aad klUta, ylgewp. JkjfkhrvJree.- -

Forestry association, which ts cam-
paigning for a national forest policy,
that aTt the pin timber of thorns-ster-n

forest would boss be destroyed were
tt net for natural and artificial con-

trol. J " -

Palestine's Forests.
"What do you consider Palestine

irreatest needr Miss Nathan, a Red
Cross worker, was asked by a prom-
inent Zionist, says the American For-
estry Magazine of Washington. D. C.
Both were returning from the floly
Land, where their duties had taken
them. ,

"Forests." was Miss Nathan's
reply.

"What before the much-Deede- In-

dustries are brought In!" exclaimed
the Zionist Incredulously. Doa't you
think Industrial rehabilitation should
rome before reforestation?"

"Doesn't the country's Industrial
life depend paramountly upon refor-
estation?" countered the Red Cross
woman. "Palestine, without forests,
means Palestine ever tho prey of
floods and mmlno; doomed to

land nd to poverty Even the
Industries must be nssured fuel and
power, and. without menus to pnioacu
these they must limglsh."

Uncovered Ancient Grave.
While excavation were being made

on a small conical-shop"- ! hill near
Dolphlnton station, England. In prep-
aration for the foundation for n monu-
ment, the workmen came upon nn Ir-

regularly shaped stone measuring
about four feet four Inches square and

lx Inches thick, which was found to
be covering ancient humnn remains In
their place of tcpulchcr. flagstones
about four Indie thick line the grave,
which measures three feet nine Inches
by two feet by two feet. Tho stones
are recognized as having been quarried
locally. Tho grave was situated only
about two feet six Inches from the
surface, and the deceased person bad
evidently been Interred with legs
drawn up. The stones bavo been re-

placed. ,

Purpose of Fly's Existence. '

The, fly Is the Judas ot animal cre-
ation, hated, loathed, destroyed, the
very reason for Its existence ques-
tioned by querulous mankind. Vet the
fly, despised Insect that It Is, must
serve a purpose, for naturo makes few
mistakes lp her creation. That pur-

pose Is not hard to Hod. The 'fly Is
nature's agent to remove fllth. Filth
breeds-th- e fly,, so nature decrees It a
sign. In order 'to provide for the re-

moval of that fllth. Tho fly, like the
headache, Is 'a result, not a route.
Where there aro flies there Is fllth;
remove the tilth and the fly will ceatie
to exist

Nothing Left to Eat
"A telegram from your husband.

Wbnt's the matter?"
"Nothing much. He simply wired

me: 'Como home. I've ruu out of sar-
dine.'"

I
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SOUGHT BY POLICE
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ARDMORB, Okla., Dec. 16 Police In many cities are searching for
Nri- - Clara .Smith Hanson, wanted In connection with tho death ot Jake
L, Hamon. millionaire ,dlt opurqtor and republican national committeeman
for Oklahoma. Mrs. Hamon, a distant relative ot the oil man, formerly
was hit stenographer. Hamon died recently ot rovolver shot wounds.

ENCOURAGE BIRDS TO NEST LINEMAN FOUND WIRE THIEF

Only Through Them Can the Many in. J Dull Moots Was Culprit Who Hsd
sect Pts Be Ktpt Within the Disturbed ths Ttltphont Com.

Bounds of Satsty. munlcatlon ef Many Counties.

Of all the wnys of ridding our gar- - When tho bull liuwse In the s,

parks and farms of the Insect timing story became tuiiglt-t-l In a
pests that destroy fruit, grain. ,and ! mass of telephone wire. It took a
even trees, none Is so effective as' the J careful rvsvui-- r to get lilm free. The
encouragement of birds. Most birds , Incident occurred In Mhc Mulntr forest
are aturnlly Insect esters, nnd It Is region north of llnngiir. In the Kleo
really nmarlng to count the nnmMr irlcal nxrlineiiter. the llnemnn who
of beetle, bars, raterplllara and was ent nut In I In; duiuage

that a small bird will devour IM scribes hU cxperbiiev: ,

Vr V". i. '- - ' ) ,1 ilHWu.Jie trolUtipil, a couple of
Andre Oodard. a Frrnrh naturalist.

remarks rna,rreeB'i'nnmwtiflji'Na.
tore1 (Paris) that agricultural plaguwi
tovarlabty follow the disappearance of
birds, and he note that the forests
of nungary were saved by the ploc?
tng of many artificial nests to attract
the feathered enemies of the grubs
that were destroying the tree.

It U true that a few birds eat fruit
snd grain, but even these prefer In-

sects, and tt Is probably true In
ninety-nin- e cases out of a hundred
that the bird which seems to he eat
ing the fruit Is really pecking at an
Insect Inside It.

Many Film Pictures Per Stcond.
Taking motion pictures at th rate

of some 15.000 a Mecond with a camera
and lens, ts the recent achievement of
a French scientist. High-spee- pho-

tography Is not new, but heretofore
has deiended upon electrlc-fpnr- k

shadows without lenses, and larking
sufficient llluuiltintlon for clear defl- -

nltloii. The mechanism of the cnuiern ,

consists of mi aluminum reel,
enlly driven nt ILUJO r. p. m. nnd
nlndlng rtllii nt 101 feel n ecoi.il. Al .

tbH niie picture 'J Imhes high are
mndn i.U.iit 10 ikk) tiiin-- n "'"""
larger mill smaller utrfii lielllg ex- -

mimiI nt slower find fnier
ilK-ei- l. mi) the AugiiHt Popular

Magazine In tin nrtlilo tarry-
ing ii full-pag- lllntnitlon.

The llluiiilnunt Is a stream of high- -

tension electric 'parks with n frt- -
qiienc of ubniit MJDMi a second, pn- -

iliired at the focal point of n concave
reflector, nnd kept from flaming by a
current of ulr.

Saturday Night

luuei down, near Daisy iinm, i toiuia
the Kliiik wire mid the hrwik, but. to
Iny urt.rtui-- . I eiiuld tlnd but o"1 ""'I
I'lnnlly I found the other end f00 feet
farther on. What hud become of the
600 feet?

I soon found out when I got linrk
to the break In the line. Tin-r- e Mood
n hull inoone as big a a truck horse,
looking straight at me, as much ns to
lay. "Here's jour old wlru. Come nnd
get Itl"

Tin innoai! stood Juit nt the end of
Hie road, with six or eight turns of
wire twisted tightly round his horns,
eternl( turns' round his neck, and

300 or 100 turns of slack behind hltu.
Sneaking round, with the mooe

watching hip nil the time, I managed
to get hold of the Mark win nnd
himled In until I xot the end. when I

tnnile fast to n big tree. Then, cut-

ting a good-size- snplltig, 1 started
toward the mooM,

lie liegan In Mlille round, with hnid,,, , irjM,,lfc. m ,,M u ,1

,.,,.. ,Mlk,., ,,,. lir Vr,,tty ,,
Mmi.Vi.r. Ik. innringrit In lili circling
iveinents lo imiko n mm round tin- -

,lPr .,,, wllrlt pm. ,,,, Illlr, ,.,,. ,, ,V.n ,l( ,vIn. ,.,,.
wild IiIh cmiktiint tiiitt-lln- s he stum-ic- s

(),.( 0V(T , ,,,, f(l M.Ip
Now wni my fhniiei'I I sniiikwl

mi us cI.im- - i) I ilnred mii)l.e wllhln
I.' feet nnd Miilppeil off Hie ulru with
my pllerx.

.Horzloldo, or "Heart Sorrow," Is
,th iiiimu hostowed on lib newest
'daughter by Oscar, fifth son of tho
'former Kulsor.

Is Bath Night

An Appeal to the American People

THIim nnd one-hal- f million children In Intern nnd Central Kurope
no nllerniil,lvo to dlsuster between now and nstt barvet ex-

cept American uld. For months these inuxt helpless sufferers In tlm
track of war hao been admitted te American feedlng-statliin- s only If
trnklcally undernourished, nnd Intve received Amsrlcnn medical old only
If desiurntely llirentcned by death from dlvcase.

One 0 cent hot American meal toilny has snved a thousand lives.

Winter Is closing down. Tim money of many nations Is vnlneles out-

side their own boundaries. Kronnnilc nnd crop conditions make famine,
with Its terrible train of diseases, a certain visitor until next harvest. Iimv.
Itiibly.tho helpless children will suffer most No child can grow tu health
and sanity on the pitiful makeshifts for food with which millions of Kuro
iwiin adults must content themselves this whiter. It Is obvious Hint tlm
remedy can come only from outside).

America saved 0,000,000 European children, winter before lst. Nor-

mal recuperation rut the need nearly In half last year, but unusual condi-
tions hu refilled In scant shrinkage of child destitution during tlm
twelvemonth Jtit pnst. Tho response of America must now decide whether
3,500,000 of Iheso charges, In acute distress, shall begin lo be turned nwny
In January from more than 17,000 murium. Imapllqls, clinics and feeding'
stations drpendent on American support. There would bo no tragedy In
history so sweeping or so destructive ef thosa who can deserve no evil.

Tho undersigned organizations, working among every rare nnd creed,
many engaged nlto In other forms of relief, agree uunnlmounly that the
plight of these helpless children should have complete priority In over-
seas charity until the situation Is met This Is an Issue without politic"
nnd without religious Hues. There ran bo no dnliger of pauperization,
for the 123,000.000 for child food, and the $IO,06o.(X)0 for medical service
that we seek, will relieve only the critical cates. The medical supplies,
of course, must be an unqtinllned gift, but for every American dollsr used
In chlld-fredln- the governments and communities aided furnish two dol-
lars In the form of transportation, rent, labor, clerical help, cash contri-
butions and such food supplies as are locally eblalnable.

America has not fnlltd In the past In great heartednsss. fins baa
never had a more poignant call than this. Contributions should be turned
ever tu tho local committees which are new bslag formed for this national
collection, or sent te Franklin K. Lao, Treasurer, Quaranty Trust Co..
New fork City.

EUROPEAN RIUKF COUNCIL

Hrkr Nioir, Chslrmsn Franklin K. Lane, Transfer
Cmrttni

Atntiiean ItriUf Administration. rtdr Rlrtsrd. Director
Amanrtn iim (.roM. r Urtaseteararranq, cnsirmsn
AmirlcsB frlsnds' Htrrlee Ommltts

(Uusktrs), ky Rutus M. Jmm,
Ctislnnsa

JswUh Jvlat Olttrlbatkoo Connalttsa,' kjr Kill i U. Wwkurc. ChaUra&a

PLIGHT OF EUROPE'S

CHILDREN STAGGERS

3,500,00X) Facing Starvation Can

Only Be Saved by America's
Response to Joint Appeal.

U

It ts, utterly. Impossible for on who
bss net' actually area the misery ef
the early Autumn 'tu "Kurope to visual
It what the children of the Eastera
and Central portions of the continent
face this wlater. To say that 8X00,000
children bar bo altsrnatlv to starva-
tion or death from disease except
American aid. Is startling, but Independ-
ent observers by the acor and care-
ful scientific surveys of the economic
and crop conditions overseas brand
the figure as conservative.

In Poland, for Instance, vltre 1,308,- -,

000 youngster last year subsisted al-

most entirely on the on free Ameri-
can meal a day that they received,

as winter doits down, are
worse than yr before. The Ilolshe-vl- k

Invasion stripped large pinions of
the country of al) grain. Professor
II D.iDurand, Food Advisor to the
Polish government, after an exhaustive
survey, has reported that otly forty
per cent Is available ot the food neces-
sary to carry the populutloi through
the winter.

In the city of Vlcnnn tests conducted
In the Amerlruii Itellef Administration
food kitchens showed that VI per cent
of the children between the ages of 0
and 14 were "seriously undcr-nourlsl- i.

ed. Thirty-thre- e per cent were mark-
edly under-nourishe- 11 percent were
slightly subnormal and only 4 per cent
approached tho state ot a normal
Amcriccn child. The Amorl'su Itellef
Administration Is feeding 000.000
Austrian children every day tow, und
there ts no chance of dlmuultlon of
need before tiox harvoit

The spectacle of the medical needs
of Huropo's children Is equally

Estimates reaching the Amer-
ican Ited Crovs n to needs 'or medical
scrvlcilii the doitltute nreM this win
ter Inrlnde : Old Aratrlu-Ilu-iKnr- 7M),-00-

new Poland, 1,fi00,l0; Czecho-
slovakia, 200,000; Serbia, 160,000, nnd
Jtoumnnla, 100,000. In the Tsral ,yeur
of IOIO-1'- the Ited Cross has readied
with the vtrltable gift of life 1,000,000
children In the affected .irrns. Tuber-
culosis Is prevalent to u terrlfflc degree.
Five children out of seven In the city
of Warsaw, for Inslnnce, have been
fonnd to be tvbrrcular. Typhus Is
widespread; rickets, the rlgbt.hand ot

Is nlmoi, universal,
and Cholera lifts Itl ,grlm head con-
stantly' In one place and another.

The European Itellef Council, com-
prising the American Itellef Admlnla-frallt-

the American Ited Cross, the
American Friends' Service Committee
(Quakers), the Jewish Joint Distribu-
tion' Ccmmtttee, the Federal Council
of the Churches of Christ In A?iorI-cu- f

the Kught ef Columbus, the Y. M,
0. A. and the S W. 0. A., seeks 0

with which to meet the Mini-Ho-

It has estimated that nt least
123,000,000 must bo hud for food nnd
110,000,000 fo:-- medlcul service to avert
absolute disaster imioiir the threatened
children. Checks may bo sent to your
local committee or to Franklin K. Lnno,
treusuror Kuroronu Itellef Council, 42
Jlroudway, New York, or to tho Child
Feeding Fund, Liic'ury Digest. New1
York City. :

M(ri$ KOUII

sr1 Conaen tt OiurcrtM if Cbrtslla AmrrlM, ky Arthur J. Rrawn
XnlitiU ef Colombu. br Juhi a.nbrt7, luprsm Knlskt
T. W. ai,krCV, ItlkUr. Ul.r- -

3,500,000 CHILDREN

FACING STARVATION

Vast Relief Effort Launched by

Eight Leading American Organ- -

Izatlons to Avert Tragedy.

The most spontaneous as wttl at the
rsrrett eonsoltdattoa' of effort In the
abrtory of American relief and charita-
ble organisations ha grown out of the
disaster which threaten 3,600,00
Kuropesa children this winter. Te Ik
htadqaarttrs ef every agency that M
peases American sosrry overseas baa
come one ateady cry for month past;
the children, most htlplesa and blame-les- s

sufferers In the track ot war, will
perish by the thoussnds befor next
bsrvest unless America saves tbeml

When Dr. Livingston Farrand, chair,
man of the Central Committee of the
American Ited Cross, returned from a
recent trip abroad, his report throbbed
with the need of the children. From
Oie feeding-station- s ef the America
Itellef Administration throughout ast-
ern and central Europe came letter,
cables, pleas of every sort The Pro-
testant churches sent Investigator
Into after-wa- r conditions and every
report breathed the Impending tragedy
of starving and diseased children.
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish, tho
child llfu of IZuropo Is threatened with
benrtrendlng misery.

The Kuropenn Itellef Council, with
Herbert Hoover as chairman and the
whole power of American charitable
thought and effort behind It, has been
formed. It consists of Kdgar Illrk-ari- l,

representing the American Itellef
Administration; Dr. Mvlngslon Far-
rand, representing the American lied
Cross; Felix Warburg, representing
tho Jewlth Joint Distribution Commit-tco- ;

Wllhtir IC Thomns, representing
the, American Friends' Hervlre Com-

mittee; James A. Flaherty, represent-
ing the Knight of Columbus; Dr. C
V. Hlbhnrd, representing tho Young
Men's Christian Association; Miss
Barah H. I.yon, representing the Young
Women's Christian Association; Dr.
Arthur llrown, representing the Fed-

eral Council of Churches.
It Is the purpose of the Council to

ratso 133,000,000, In an appeal canter-
ing at tho Christmas holidays, to the
end that the situation regarding child
life may be met In every town nnd
community nt tho nation, It Is hoped,

, local committees, representing all the
agencies will be formed

to secure the vllully necessary rauda.
Of the amount sought, $23,000,000 will
be used for basic food. For every on
of these American dollur tb local
governments and communities aided
will furnish two dollars, In the focm
of transportation, labor, guards, cleri-
cal help, cash contributions and such
food supplies ns aro locally obtainable.
No children receive (ho freo food ex-
cept after roedlrnl tests showing them
to bo seriously Vmder-nourlshe- The
remaining $10,000,000 of tho fund Is
Just ns urgently needed for medical
survlco to tho children.

Tliu Kuropeun Itellef Council will do
much more than effect cvonumlos In
tho raising of the chlldsiivlng fund.
It will, with the Inspecting forces ot
eight great agendo, keep a constant
eyo on tho administration of America's
merciful gift, In order that there shull
bo no wustngo and ni tendency towurdi
pauperisation.


